
Records Broken
HERE ABE YOTJE SPECIALS FOE

THE WEEK:
4 cans Great JJ. I. corn 2Sc
5 bars Armour white soap 20c
4 lb rice 25c
4 lb. l'ear! tapioca 25c
15 lb. pail jelly S7c
1 pal. snucr kraut 25c
1 pal. sour pickles 25c
1 doz. boxes parlor matches 10c
Falcom pancake flour 3 pkg 25c
Dried peaches, 3 lb 25c
Dried apricots, 2 lb. 25c
Table peaches, per can 12Vic
Table pears, per can 10c
Table red cherries, per can 10c
Washinpr soda, per lb 2c
1 lb. salmon 10c
I lb. corn starch 5c
1 pal. maple syrup 95c
2 bar.4 of Scrubine, same as Sa-pol- io

5c
Sorphum molasses, jht pal 50o
Heinz" dill pickles, per doz. .... 15c
Why pay .Vie for baking powder

when llorton sells 1 lb. for 10c. 10c

C. W. H0RT0N,
32G Twentieth street. Telephone 1321.

It Ought
To Be Easy

to select Christmas presents
for men, with thi leautifiil
storefull from which to
choose. Youii men, mitldle-ae- d

men, old men some-
thing here for each.

Our salesmen can help you
considerably that's what
they are here for.

Toggery Shop.
1714 Second Avenue.

XMAS
It is now time to consider
where to get your CHRIST-
MAS CANDIES and where to
pet the best, purest, and most
wholesome and at what place
which certainly is at Math's.
He has the most complete
line in the three cities; all the
leading and most prominent
brands are represented at his of
place. We have a special line
of

Sunday School
Boxes

la
as low as lc in one hundred
lots. Our bakery line is com-
plete with Christmas Bakings
such as Honey Cakes, four
different kinds.

Pepper Nuts,
Springalies,
Etc., Etc.,

Jlamberger Rund Sticks is a
German Roll but mighty
good eating for the Ameri-
cans. Try them at

PMh's.
Due

The Old Reliable Party Supply House,
1716 and 1718 Second avenue.

JOHN VOLK & CO..
Contractors and
Builders.

Also Manufacturers of
Bash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings;

Veneered and Hard Wood Floor-
ing of All Kinds.

Dealers In
Single and Double Strength, Window

thatClass. Folished Plate, Beveled of
Plate and Art Glass.

811-32- 9 EIGHTEENTH STREET, dayTmr TOT A XT T"l

YEAR ON THE RIVER

Record of Accidents That Have
Occurred in the Local

District.

DESTRUCTIVE ITEE AT EOCK ISLAND

KcMuItlng In (he Iam of Several
Steamers-Miscellaneo- us

Mitfhaps.

From the apjtallinp hws of life when
the City of Kio Janeiro Bank at San
Francitco harbor in February, IDOL
down to the incident of the burninp of
tho Urania in the port of Muscatine, the
report of the ujcrvi.-in- inspector-pe- n

era! of the Htcninboat inspection er
vice, which ha jut issued, cover
with minutest detail the hupcninpH on
the atei4 of the I nited States for
year. It was a year of many launli-inp- s

and many disasters. The history
contained would make volumes if writ
ten out, but the dry, matter-of-fac- t re
lort deals only with facts and makes no
comment on the Mwurrt-iH-- e which it re
cord-- . The book was made from the re
ports of the lS.'l ofticers, clerks and mes
senpers who comprise the entire force of
men whoe duty it is to look after the
safety of all kinds of vessels used, either
on the ocean for the passenper and mail
service or on Rock river for pushing
coal barpes. The Mipervisinp inspector- -

penerul is Jas. A. Dumont, who reviews
the work of the past year and refers to
the- - rejMrts cf hi assistants for further
details.

Th Fifth mtrl t.
There are ten districts covered by the

report, and the most important to read
ers ot tins vicinity is the tilth, liavintr
head olliees at I)ubuiie. The headquar
ters of the fourth uVtrut are at St.
Louis, and of the Tenth at New Orleans.

During the year ending June 30, l'.MJl,
there were inspected at Dubuque 122 do-

mestic steamer. 2 motor vessels, 4 sail-
ing vessels, and 1 barge, making a total
of 120. The other vessels were insjHH-t- -

ted at different river points. In 1900
there were inspected a total of 140 ves-
sels, making a net loss of 11 for the year.
There were 74 ollieers who received li
censes, as follows: three masters, l.
mates, 1 first --dasa pilot, 10 second-clas- s

and special pilots, 5 chief engineers, 7 as
sistant engineers, 11 ecial engineers, 13
joint pilots and engineers and 3 engi
neers ot motor vessels oiner man steam.

The fauna! tie.
The Fifth district is divided into the

two local districts of Dubuque and Du- -

luth. Only the casualties of the Du
buque district are of interest. The
most serious in the district was the
burning of the steamers Saturn, Volun
teer and Mascot, and the barge Little
Verne, in Rock Island harbor, April 10.
irlK. The fire was of unknown origin,

McCABE'S f
Silk Umbrellas.

To direc t sharp and quick attention
to our splendid stock of Holiday silk
umbrellas, we 6hall sell each day un-

til Christmas:
2. of our liost $1.50 umbrel-

las at $1 apiece. Itemeni-I- kt

only 2o each day. $1
for lest"$l. 50 values," $1.00

Silk umbrellas are rated all through
the eastern cities as leing among the
most jiopular Christmas gifts of the

year. In our magnificent collection
choice handles vou will lind excep

tional values and many novelties not
seen in other stores.

Christmas Furs.
Wishing to keep the merits of our

fur section constantly in your minds,
with all the advantages the splendid
collection means, we have decided on

grand sweep of fur jackets:
30 jackets which have been

marked from 2't to $37.50,
11now until Christmas, your

pick for $19.00
Come qniek for first selection, $19

for values up to $37.50.

L. S. McCabe & Co..
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

or TUB

Central Trust and Savings Bank
At Rock Island.

Stmte of Illinois, before tbe commencement ot
business on tbe iltbday of Deoembcr, 1801. as
made to tbe Auditor of Public Accounts, for to
tbe state of Illinois pursuant to law:

BEHOUBCBH.
Loans and discounts. . . (604,103 10
Other oonds snd securi

ties. Including premi-
ums 67,006 CO

from Nst. bsnks.. . 71,670 18
Due fn-- state banks

and bankers 00.313 83 162.163 CO

Checks snd other cash
Items 7 7b

Cab on band: to,
Uold coin 3,100 00

b. SUver Colo bb 00
c Nstionsl bank cur-

rency 2.K0 00
4. VegAl Tender and

Treasury Notes 4,030 00
. FraotionsX curren-

cy, nickels and
cents 12 tl 0.697 81

Total 873.9M M
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock pild In.. 8100,000 00
Undivided fronts.

less expenses ana atsxe dsUL 8.830-1-0

Time Deposits. Barings. 745,088 90
certin- -

cates 19,877 60 7S4.7S0 SO

of
Total S873,B30 60

State of Illinois. I

Rock Island County. I

I, H. K. Csstel. etsbler of tbe Central
Trust sod Barings bank, do solemnly swear

tbe above statement is true, to tbe best
my knowledge and belief.

H. K Casts ax. Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20 lb

of December, 1901.
W H. Ckst, Notary Public.

THE AEGTJS, FRIDAY. DECEMBER 20, 1901.
starting, it is believed, on the Volun
tcer. The Saturn waa worth $10,000 un
insured; me Volunteer, worth $12,004),
and insured for 7.000; the Mascot
worth i ,04 N), and the Little Verne
worth $..1MM, were all totally destroyed

nile a&cending the- - river - nea
tpecht Ferr, la.. May 31, 1900, the
steamer .Mountain Iiello broke a 'writ.
pin, cauoing two cylinder heads to be
knocked out. The loss was $200. June
10, l!KJ4), while asoending the river
(rConuell slough near Iturlington, the
steiWiier struck a snag and sunk
'llie vecsel was rajsed and repaired at a
cost of $7.

The Drowning of Cliarle Mrfiliiler.
June rle MiHJinley, one of the

d.Ji rew of the steamer F. Weyer
Uatuser. fell overboard near Cordova,
Ills., and was drowned.

Aupu-s- t 17 While layiiig up at Ie
luaire. without a crew, the steamer
Eclipse was torn loose from the shore
by a severe windstorm, blown on a ree
ami wrecked. The vessel was raised and
repaired at a fost of about $I,IMM). Au
gust 24, the steamer Duke foundered at
the levee. Davenport, la., while siphon
ing out a barge. Tlie guards of the
steamer ovc.rlapied the barge and as the
barge raised the steamer careened until
she tilled and sunk. The Duke was
raised at an estimated cost of $200. Oct
t, wliile descending the Mississippi with
a raft in tow, the steamer Hart B. Line
hau met with a peculiar accident near
lohnsoivpcrt, la. A flue in the top row
not crack or break loose, so no steam or
water escaped and no one was hurt
The oatutualtv was investigated Oct. 18
of her staTboard boiler collapsed but did
Mid 2l5 and the licence of the chief en
gineer, Charles E. Lumley, was suspend
ed for a period of six months for
weighting the safety valves ami carry
ing more steam than allowed in the
steamer's certificate. The violation was
also referred to the United States dis
trict attorney at Madison. Wis. The re
pairs of the boiler cost only $ol..Vk

Oct. 1(1 While descending the river
near Koi-- k island, ine si earner it. .i,
WheeliT broke her shaft and one of the
cross heads. The damage amounted to
$500. Dee. 7. James O'Donnell, night
watchman of the Diamond Jo Line lleet
lying in Dubuque harlor, fell into the
hold of the steamer Dubuque during the
night of the 7th. and received injuries
from which he dijed Dec. 14.

YOUNG & M'COMBS

Sperlal for Saturday.
llovs all wool fancy sweaters, just

received. $1.15 and 'J8c.
dents' all silk 8usH-nlers- , sterling

tickles, kid ends, all colors, enjjrav- -
n; free, 58c.

Ladies' icohl liHeil watcli chains, us
nches lnf, f 1J8.

HOOK.
When Knighthood Was in Flower.

7y.'
In His Steps, (by Charles Sheldon,)

Ileal slate blackboards, 20x20, n
pe iestal. with revolving copies, worth
$2.25, for $1.US.

Capital bank cash register," worth
1.2.3, for 75c.
Archarrna star combination Isiard,

41 Rami's complete, for $l.t'..
Bov.t' Ualtiiuore printing press,

complete outlit for o'Je.
Olio lot white led spreads, fringed

on four sides, extra heavy, full size,
value $l.7.", Xmas price $1.25.

One lot Marseilles led spreads, in
assorted patterns, also natin finish
cjuilts, worth $3, Xmas price $2.1'.l.

wide Idcached tahle damask,
assorted patterns, $1 ipiality, Xmas
price, er yard 7oc.

Fine assortment of lunch cloths,
sideloard covers, line towels and Tm-ki- sh

bath rus at siwcial prices.

BARGAIN SNAPS I

In Shoes and Slippers at the llonton Store.
Read our ad on last pa;c and profit

by it as we are offering sonie decided
lwirgains.

Get a pair of those "Turki.--h' slip-
pers for 48 cents.

Crest Sale of Misses' mnd Children's Shoes
at Adams for the Holidays.

Misses' hi;h cut calf shoes, all sizes,
1- -2 to 2, 91.5'J, regular 2.00 grade.

Misses' kid and 1hx calf shoes, any
size, 11 2 to 2, regular $1.50 grade, at
$1.19. Children's kid and box calf
spring heel shoes; good and servici
able, 8 1- -2 to 11, regular $1.25 and
$1.50 grades, go in this sale for $1.00
anil $1.19. These are all new goods
IJuv now and save money. These
prices for cash only.

Camp 1SSO M. V. A., Attention- -

All memliers of C. XV. Hawes Camp
1550, are requested to meet at their Y.
hall at 1:30 p. m. Saturday, Lh-e- . 21, lti

make arrangements to attend the
funeral of Neighlior Elward Connelly.

E. E. CORKEN, Clerk."
DAN MeKINNEY, V. C.

No one can reasonably hope for
good health unless his bowels move
each day. When this is not attended

disorders of the stomach arise,
biliousness, headache dyspepsia and
piles soon follow. If you wish to
avoid these ailments keep jour
bowels regular by taking "Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
when required. They are so easy to at
take and mild and gentle in effect.
For sale by all druggists. to

If you would have an appetite like
bear and a relish for your meals

take Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-

er Tablets. They correct disorders
the stomach and regulate the liver for

and bowels. Price, 25 cents; Samples in

free, at oil drug stores.

Unlocks the gates of happiness;
makes the music and saws the wood;
lifts one up in the sunshine of life.
That's what Kockj' Mountain Tea we

atwill do. T. II. Thomas, druggist.

OUT FOR HOLIDAYS

Schools Close This Afternoon for
a Two-Week- s' Christmas

Vacation.

APPEOPEIATE EXERCISES ARE TTTT.T)

Occasion I'scd to Impress Pupils
With Pleasure of (living

Presents.

The eilv schools closed for the
weeks" holiday vacation this afternoon,
special Christmas exercises being held in
all the rooms. These exercises consist-
ed of songs and recitations, for the most
pait, with decorated (Christinas trees in
some of the schools to add reality to
the occasion. The giving of presents by
either the teachers or pupils, was of
course prevented by the rule, to that ef
feet adopted by tht board of education
three vosrs r.go.

Kniplmsllt--d In Primary Cirude.
Pre I rat ion for tho Christmas olmerv- -

niiee) luivtf lmttfi uiuU way for several
wueks, tally in the primary grades
where the iuukiii of snupln presents by
the pupils to be disposed of outside of
the mcIiooI in made a jKtrt of the regular
work. Mt of the articles are made of
colored pajer and are intended as sur-
prises for the parents anil other rela
tives. In many ease they are of con-
siderable beauty and very intricate.
Among the older pupils the exercises are
m:u!u in keeping with the years of the
participant , the occasion lcing taken
adantage of wherever possible to im
press lessons outside of the mere Christ
mas observances.

The teacher were made happy by re
ceiving their pay checks during the day.

TOWN TALK.
Morning Light cigar.
Homes for sale. A. Kush & Co.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Xmas shirts at I'llejiieycr & sterling's.
Telephone 1001 when ordering

coal.
A. Uush & Co., room 6, Buford

olock real estate.
50 cents for fancy suspenders, one pair

n a box. i ne Jjotuioii.

Mufllers. new shapes, no old styles
here. L'Uemever &. Sterling.

Headquarters for Christmas pres
nts. Where? At IamU-r- t s tor

gel v shop.
Christmas presents to every one at

lktrtlelt Hros Aiuas sale, lleeember
1, 23 and 21.

lttlo of wine makes an appr
iriate Xmas present. Sec Simon

Lewis' display.
Kolx-r- t l'.e illicit. Jr., has ojuMii'd an in

siiraneit and broker a iiluc in room in
the 1 u ford bloek.

See the swell Panama shape hats.
eight different styles, just in at Lam
bcrt's Toggery Shop.

Fanev colored tennis towns, just the
thiug for this weather, at Vllenieyer &

Sterling's, tho new clothiers,
Men's, b'oys' and children's overcoats

and suits. Excellent gift for a Xnia.s
present. All stvles and prices loo. The
London.

Kain or shine, morning or after-
noon, sit for your holiday photos at
Smith's studio. Special inducements
in quality and price.

Frank S. Fenno and Miss Jennie M.
Ilillis. of Colona, wore married yester-da- v

afternoon at the parsonage of the
United lYesbyterian church by Rev. P.

McXary.
At the Smith studio you can get

as good photo work and perhaps
better, for less price than at Daven-
port or elsewhere. See our holiday
inducements.

For vour CTiristmas dinner buy a
bottle of Hunt &. Saiiteines Maderia, To-

kay. Muscatel or Rhine wine at A. II.
Liitt's, Third avenue and Eighteenth
street. Open evenings.

A nice plant or choice cut flowers
make a suitable Xmas present.
Meyer & Retiring have a choice varie- -
tj--; also nil kinds or green wreatns,
holly, etc. 'Phone 4021 green.

The Postal Telegraph Cable Com-

pany will furnish prompt and careful
delivery of all parcels, New Year's
cards, invitations, announcements,
etc., during the holiday season.

What letter gift for a Imvp or young
man than a year's membership in the

M. C. A. Only $3 for boys under
years of age, $5 for seniors. Tele-

phone office for further information.
Tlie board of education is to hold a

special meeting this evening for the pur-

pose of arranging for another sale of the
high school bond upon which Uarria Jfc

Onnpany of Chicago abrogated their
cisitraot.

The waterworks oommittee held a
meeting this morning for tbe purpose of
settling for the services of Diver Rann
for the repairing of tho intake piie.
Rami expects to leave for Chicago to
morrow.

The machinists are to hold a smoker
the Industrial home this evening to

which an invitation has been extended
all the machinists of tho three cities

and especially to those who were for-

merly employed at Rook Inland arsenaL

Graham's dancing school. Terms, for
gentlemen $3.00, ladies $2.04). Tins pays

lessons until you are able to dance
society. Gents class Tuesday and

Friday evenings; ladies' class Thursday
afternoons from 2 to 6. Buesslng'a haU,
Third and Gaines streets, Davenport.

We have lust received a complete
sample line of winter goods which

are going to make up into suits
the low figure of $20. The manu- -

facturer was overstocked and we
were able to secure the goods at a
great reduction, lou reap the liene
ht. riller &. Co., Twentieth
street.

Large size sterling silver blotters 2
cents; real el.onv silver mounted nail
dK--s, tooth brushes, etc,, 17 cents at
n rook man's.

(Jeorge Durtnan. the Ninth street
grocer, was taken with a stroke o
paralysis yesterday and is now in
critical condition.

Fifty line pianos are ik ing eiosec
out at Howlhv's between now and
Jan. 1. Thev will go at factory cost
and some for less.

the greatest assortment of 50
cent Xuia.s neckwear see us. Vou will
pay 75 cents and $1 for. neckwear no
better. Tho London.

blanks for making the reiwrts of
births and deaths may bo obtained at
the ofhee of ..io city clerk by those
whose, duty it is to make the returns

Gabriel Moscnfclder. who has held a
position in the store of Simon & Mosen
feliior at Monmouth, has returned home
and will hereafter be employed in the
store in this city.

lo emphasize the special values of
fur showing at McCabe "s, thev will
s 11 before t iiristmas thirty lur jack
ets now marked ?'..(:',) to Sr.i7.50 al
just $1'..00 apiece. Pc prompt.

Saturday. Monday and Tuesday the
postoilice will keep the stamp and reg
istry deMitnients open until i) p. m. to
accommooate bohdav shoooers. Tlie
money order department will close at 8
p. m.

The teams that will le. pitted against
eacii oilier ot tlie double header game
which will open the ltasketball season at
the Y. M. C. A. this evening are the
Profs and the Cres-cnts- . and the Olym
pics and the I). & M.'s. Tlie la- -t named
learn is (niniiuisi-- d ol li irl school Imvs.
The lirst game will Ik- - gin at S o'clock,
the hist two teams playing first .

A MOST

DESIRABLE

PRESENT

9,- -

for cither ladv or gentleman

is an order on

THE
BLAKSLEE

STUDIO
for a dozen of our superb
photographic port raits.

Come in. a-rv-
d sec

about it.
We will give you an emboss
ed order and your friend will
be pleased with the gift and
the noveltv of it.

We carry a fine line of
frames.

The Blakslec Studio
1822 Third Ave. Telephone 4033,

Holiday
Cendies

A box of choice RON BONS is
an ever welcome and suitable
gift, and you will make no mis-
take, for" candies are always
acceptable.

BUT
you will make a mistake if you
don't buy them at Coin's. IIe
has one of the tinest displays of
fresh candies in the three cities. f

Prices range from 25 cents to
$1 per box.

Give him a trial
Wo serve tea, coffee and choco-
late. Ladies' luncheon a spec-
ialty.

Coin's Palace of Sweets
1810 Second Avenue. Phone low Rock Is
land. Fourth and Brady. Phone 8113
Davenport.

i

Practical Presents for the Holidays.

See our line of up-to-da- te Shoes and Slippers
Ilefore making your selection of Holiday presents. For men
we have slipjK-r- s of all descriptions iu black, tan and wine
colors, from

65 cents to $1.50;
For women the always popular Fur trimmed Romeo in Rlack
l!lue and Red, sire the most appropriate also the .Juliet a very
soft and flexible felt slipper wit h a light leather sole, other
slippers with leather or felt soles

From 50 cents to $1.25.

George
CENTRAL SHOE STORE.

: V

- -

i 'V

I . . ' '?r- - C--f, l.

Vou'II be Happy.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY.
Mitchell fc lyikle Block, Room 3S. Office liours 8. a. m. to
6 p. m., and Wednesday and Saturday Evenings. Tel. 1514.

ULLEMEYER

. . .

NECKWEAR
CAPS
CHRISTMAS SHIRTS.

TRAVELING BAGS . .

UMBRELLAS
ROYS' REEFERS

1712 SECOND AVEXUE.

Film Kodaks
httlt C'JIKIVTM AS-Sp- clHl Holiday Priors
;Vo. I Pocket Kixlak, ie of picture,
--",ix"',i inch. Reduced from $10 to

X:. 2 Foldinjr l'oeket Kodak, square
picture inch, from $15 to $12.
Sn. 3 Folding Pocket Kodak, size of
picture. 3',x4'., from 5il7..r.D in $14.
Xo. 4 Cartridge Kodak, size 4x5 with

1:1m and plate holder,
complete, from $27.5(1 to $J2.

Xo. 2 I'.iillet Kodak, plates and
films, size 3V.x3V inch, from $10 to
s.

Pauoramn Kodak, size 2,x7 inch pic-
ture, from $10 to $s.
Urownie Kodaks, $1 outfits, 75c.
Silk 1mmi photo cloth, for fancy pil-
lows, 50: per pkg.

HAETZ &
PrerriDtlon Uniirifl!tM,

Cor. avenue anil 2!tb street.

If you want to bo as happy as possi-
ble at this season of the year you must
have money with which to provide
some of that happiness. Of course,
all doesn't dejMMid on
money, but money helps a jrreat deal
and we would like to provide the cash
which will insure you mental

We will advance it to u on
your furniture, piano, iixtures, horses,
wagons, livestock or other personal
property which you retain in your
own iosse.ss:on. It will be a confi-
dential transaction and you can see
the of retting money just
as soon as you lind that you will
want it.

STERLING,

5e to $1.00
15c to 1.00
IDc to 1.50
48c to l..r0
25e to 2.2.5
50c to 6.00
4Sc to 6.O0

$1.98 to 5.8.5

& STERLING,

Clirlstmas
STORE

Third Avenue.

Evenings Until Xmas. g

4-- 9

The Time ls Groyr!3gwlhorter The New Clothiersl
1 HlVE A SOLID ASiOaTMESr OF I

S

Useful Holiday j

. . .Gifts. . 1

HANDKERCHIEFS

MUFFLERS

ULLEMEYER

combination

satisfac-
tion.

1729 Second Ave.

TO MAKE

A iVLerry
You Should Have Some

SIMON LEWIS' RETAIL

Eastman

ULLEMEYER,

& I

LIQUOR
Sells Imported Rhine Wines and Clarets in large or
small quantities. A line line of domestic wines of ex-
ceptional quality are also handled. .

'Our reputation for Pure Liquors' is a guarantee that
you will get the best. Prices that are fair. With every
purchase of $1 or over you will receive a nice bottle of
line California "wine free.

Simon Lewis,
Corner of Seventeenth. Street and

Market

happiness

advantage

Optn

Wine.

Square.


